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P rev io us studies ha ve shown th at th e fibro nectin recepto r 
fun c ti o n ofkeratin ocy tes is ac ti va ted durin g w o und hea lin g 
in v ivo an d d urin g cell culture in v itro. In o rd e r to stud y 
the specifi city of acti va ti o n in culture, two se ri es of ex-
perim ents were ca rri ed o ut. First , fres hl y isolated hum an 
keratin ocytes were tes ted in sh o rt-te rm assays to d e te rmine 
their ad hes io n to seve ral di ffe rent li gand-coa ted subs trata 
in cl udin g fi bro nec tin , co ll agen , base m ent m e mbrane, con-
can ava lin A , and w heat ge rm agg lutinin . Second , hum an 
kerat in ocy tes we re cultured o n the above substra ta, and 
after various tim es, the cul tured ce ll s were ha r vested and 
retested fo r ad hes io n . W e found that, compared with freshl y 
iso lated cel ls, cultured k e ratinocy tes were activated m o re 
F ibroncct in' (F N) has been characte rized cxtcnsively as a biologic adhesive that mediates in teractions between cclls and thei r extracellular matri ces 11]. T he broad spectrum of in vitro fun ctions and binding properties o r FN cou-pled w ith its di verse anato mic d istributi on has led to 
proposed roles fo r FN in a va riety o r ph ys io logic processes rang-
ing from embryogenes is to aging and includ ing many hum an 
diseases 12J. Although a number o r potcntial thcrapeutic uses of 
FN have been suggested, th e onl y maj or success ful development 
so far has been treatment of co rnea l ulce rs w ith FN eyed rops 
13-51· 
Considera ble ev idence has impli cated FN as an important com-
ponent in all phases of woun d rcpair incl udin g thro mbosis, fi -
bros is, and reepithcli alization 161. With rega rd to reepitheliali-
za tion, stu dies w ith co rn ea l epi theli al cells and w ith kerat inocytes 
l13ve de monstrated that FN pro motes cell ad hesion 17-9], ph ago-
cy tosis 19 1. and mi gration 11 0-13'1· In addi tion, th e stro mal ma-
trices overlthrough w hi ch th ese ce ll s mi grate durin g wound re-
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Abbreviat ions: 
13P: bu ll ous pemphi goid 
13SA: bovine se ru l11 albumin 
Con A: conca nava lin A 
DM EM: D ulbccco's 11l0di fied Eagle's med ium 
FBS: feta l bovine se rU11l 
FN: fibro ncctin 
I' 13S: phosphate-bu ffered saline 
WGA : w heat ge rm agg lutinin 
than 30-fo ld in their a ttachment to fibro nectin-coa ted sub-
stra ta but unchanged in the ir attachm ent to o the r ligand-
coa ted substra ta. In additio n , cultured k e ratinocytes w ere 
activa ted in the ir ca pac ity to spread o n all ligand-coa ted 
substrata. T he cell s th at expressed enh anced adhesiveness 
w ere fo und to be m os tl y basa l k e ra tinocy tes, based o n 
immuno flu o rescence s tainin g studies . Also, basa l ke ratino-
cy tes a ttached selec tively o n substrata coa ted with fibr o-
nectin , co llagen , o r HR-9 basement m e mbrane, but n o t o n 
substra ta coa ted with Icc tin s. W e pro pose tha t the ac ti va-
ti o n of keratin ocy te adhes iveness is a n o vel fea ture of basa l 
ke ratin ocytes required fo r reepithelializa ti o n during w o und 
repair. J !rilles/ D erma /o! 88: 412-417, 1987 
pair have been shown to be rich in FN 114- 16] bu t to fJ ck o ther 
epi thelial adhesion facto rs such as fJminin and type I V collagen 
11 5, 171· 
In a recent stud y, we found th at freshl y isolated hum an kerat-
inocy tes had ve ry low FN receptor fun cti on, as meas ured by 
sho rt-term ce ll adhesion and phagocytos is assays. Fibronectin re-
ceptor fun ction was ac ti va ted , however, after these cells were 
placed in culture fo r seve ral da ys 11 3 1. Subsequently , we found 
th at FN receptor fun ction of rabbit kerat inocytes was transientl y 
ac ti vated in vi vo durin g wo und hea ling 11 81. Since kerat inocytes 
in rest ing sk in are not in contact w ith FN 11 9], it would be 
unnecessa ry fo r th em to have fun ctional FN receptors. Conse-
qu cntl y, we have pro posed that ac tiv ation of keratinocy te FN 
receptor fun ction is required fo r these cells to ca rry out their 
adh esive and mi grato ry ac tivities durin g wound hea lin g. 
To learn more about the specifi city o f activation o fFN receptor 
fun ction, we decided to stud y th e adh esion of freshl y iso lated and 
cultured keratin ocytes to substrata coa ted w ith several li gands in 
addition to FN . T he results of these studies are reported herein . 
~ATEn.IALS AND M ETHODS 
Cell Culture Human cadaver sk in was obta ined from the Uni-
versity Burn Center, and hum an ep iderm al cells were prepared 
usin g Dispase II and trypsin trea tm ent and cultured as described 
previously [9, 13, 18]. T he culture medium consisted o f D ulbecco's 
modifi ed Eag le's medium (D ME M, C m CO) supplemented w ith 
20% feta l bov ine se rum (FBS, C IBCO), 20 mM H E PES buffer, 
100 U/ ml peni cillin , 100 J-Lg/ ml strepto mycin, 0.25 J-Lg/ mI Fun-
gizonc, 10 ng/ ml epiderm al g rowth facto r (Sigma), 10 - 9 M chol-
era tox in (S igma), and 0.4 J-Lg/ml hydroco rtisone (S igma). For 
cul turin g cells on plast ic and FN-coa ted substrata, harves ted cells 
(3 X 10(') in 5 III I of culture medium were placed on th e substrata 
and incu bated at 37°C in a humidified incubator w ith 5% CO2. 
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T he first medium chan ge was 2 days afte r initiating the cultures, 
Fo r culturin g cells on collagen, HI\-9 basement membrane, and 
lcctins, harvested cells in 5 ml of serum-free cu lture lllediulll were 
placed on the substrata for 45 min with the sta rtin g cell number 
adjusted to obtain about 1. 5 X 10(, attached cells per culture (see 
Table I), The no nJttJched cell s were removed,S ml of fresh 
culture media containing FBS was added, Jnd the cultures were 
incubated as above. Throughout the culture period, the medium 
was changed 2-3 times/week. 
Substrata for Cell Culture 
Plastic: Tissue culture fl as ks (25 cm2 , Falcon # 30 13) were used. 
Fibronectill: Tissue culture fla sks (above) were coated with 20 
J.Lg/ml FN (New York Blood Center) in phosphate-buffered sa-
line (PBS) (10 mM Na phosphate, 150 mM N aC l, pH 7.2) and 
countercoated with I % heat-denatured bovine serum albumin 
(BSA) (Miles Pentex, crystallized) as previously described 120J. 
Col/agell : Coll agen samples (3 m g/ ml) (Vitrogen 100, o ll agen 
Corp.) were brought to physiologic ion ic stren gth with lOX PBS 
and neutralized with NaO H [211 . This collagen preparation COIl-
tains 95% type I and 5% type III acco rdin g to the m an ufacturer. 
Tiss ue culture flasks (above) were treated for 30 min at 37°C w ith 
3 ml of DMEM co ntaining 50 J.Lg/ml neutralized collagen and 
then rinsed with DMEM. 
HR-9 Basel/lellt Mel/lbralle: PF HI\-9 endodermal cells, an estab-
lished line derived from a parietal yolk sac tumor [22], were 
obta ined from Dr. Ann C hapman. T he cells were cultured on 
60-l11m tissue culture dishes (Falcon # 3002) and detergent ex-
tracted as described 1231 to prepare a basement membrane-like 
extracellular mat rix containin g laminin and type IV co llagen. The 
presence of laminin and type IV coll agen in the matri x was con-
firmed by indirect immunoflu o rescence (data not shown). 
Leaills: Tissue culture flasks (above) were coated with 100 J.Lg/ml 
concanava lin A (Con A) (Boehrin ger M annheim) or 500 J.L g/ ml 
wheat germ agg lutinin (WGA) (Boehringer Mannheim) and 
countercoa ted with 1 % heat-denatured BSA as prev io usly [24]. 
Cell Attachment and Spreading Assays Cell attachment and 
spreading were measured as before [9, 13, 18]. Fibronectin , col-
lagen, HR-9 basement membrane, and lectin substrata were pre-
pared as described above except that 35-mm tissue culture dishes 
(Falcon # 3001) were used. Freshly isolJted cells (2 X 105) in 2 
ml DMEM were incu bJted on the test substrata for 45 min at 
37°C in a humidifi ed incubator with 5% CO2. C ultured cells were 
metabolically radiolabeled by add ing 1 J.L i/ ml JH-labeled amino 
acids mi xture (250 J.LCi/m g, lC N Corp .) to the cultures for 3 h, 
afte r which the cells were harvested using the same co mbination 
of Dispase and trypsin treatments used to prepare epidermal cells 
from sk in specimCll s. Cell atta chment incubat ions were ca rried 
out as with the fres hl y iso lated cells. At the end of the incubations, 
the dishes were subjected to shaking at 150 rpm for lOs o n a 
New Brunswick R-2 reciprocating shaker and nonattached ce lls 
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were removed w ith a pipet. T he percentage of attached cells that 
were spread (w ith o bvious cytoplasm ic reorganization around the 
nucleus) was determined visuall y by countin g 100-150 cell s. 
T he attachment of fres hl y isolated cells was quantified visuall y 
by co untin g 20 random 0.6-mm~ microscopic fields and calcu-
lati ng the number of cells attached per dish. In the experi ments 
with radiolabeled cultured cell s, Jfter removin g those that were 
nonattached, the attached cells were dissolved in 2% sod ium do-
decyl sulfate . Percent attachment was quantified by meas urin g 
the radioactivity associated w ith the attached and nonattached cell 
populations. In some experiments with cultu red cells, attachment 
was measured by both the radioactive and visual methods. There 
was less than 10% ditTerence between the results obtained by 
these 2 assay methods app lied to the sa me sample. 
Antisera and Indirect Immunofluorescence Human bullous 
pemphigoid (BP) serum was a gift from Dr. L. A. Diaz Oohns 
Hopkins Med ica l Institute). Guinea pig antikeratin antiserum was 
purchased from Miles Scientific. Fluorescein-conjugated goat an-
tihuman IgG antibodies were obtained from Meloy Labs Inc. 
Fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-guinea pig 19G antibod ies were 
ob tai ned from J ackson lmmunoresea rch Labs Inc. 
Immune staining was ca rried o ut as before [9,13,18]. All sam-
ples were fixed in culture dishes for 30 min at 22°C w ith 3% 
HC HO in PBS. Those to be stained with antikeratin were per-
mea bilized with 1 % Triton X-100 for 10 min at 22°C. Specimens 
were rinsed with PBS con taining 1 % glycine and 1 % BSA. In-
cubations with 1st and 2nd antibod ies were for 30 min at 37°C 
in a humidified incubator. After the final rinse with PB , th e 
sJmples were co verslipped using 90% glycerol, 0.1 % p-phen-
ylene diamine in PBS adjusted to pH 8. Observatio ns were made 
with a Zeiss photomicroscope Ill , and quantitation was based on 
counting 200 cells. 
RES ULTS 
Adhesion of Freshly Isolated Keratinocytes to Various Lig-
and-Coated Substrata Experim ents were ca rried o ut to de-
termin e whether in o ur assay syste m freshly isolated human ke-
ratinocy tes were able to attach to substrata coa ted w ith severa l 
ad hesio n liga nds in additio n to FN. We used laminin / type IV 
coll agen matrix produced by HR-9 cells, which has been char-
acterized as a basement membrane analog [22,23J. We used col-
lagen (95% type I)-coated surfaces , w hich often have been used 
to culture keratinocytes [25]. And we used substrata coated with 
Con A and WGA since keratinocytes have binding sites for these 
lectins [26,27.1. and these lectins have been shown previously to 
promote attachment and spread ing of fibroblasts [24]. 
Consisten t w ith o ur previous studies, fres hl y isolated epiderm al 
cell s attached poorly to un coa ted and FN-coated substrata (Tab le 
I) . In marked contrast, 30-40% of the cells were able to attach 
to the basemelH membrane and collagen-coated substrata, and 
more than 50% of the cells were ab le to attach to the lectin-coated 
su bstrata. It could be concluded, therefore, that freshl y isolated 
epidermal cell s had fun ctional receptors for cell attachment to 








Wheat germ agglutinin 
% Attachmcnt 
2. 1 ± 1. 0 
1.3 ± 0.9 
39.4 ± 5.8 
3 1. 9 ± 6.8 
66.2 ± 7.9 












88.4 ± 5.6 
92.3 ± 6.9 
83.2 ± 11. 2 





77.8 ± 4.6 
83. 1 ± 11. 8 
29.9±4.1 
31.1 ± 4.9 
Freshl y iso lated ep id er mal cells we re incubac<"d for 45 mill a ll the substrata indicated (6 di shes per substratum) . Dupllcate sa lllpies wefe lI sed to determll1e cd l attachment 
and spreading , kerati n-positive cells, and bull ous pemphigoid- positive cells. Da ta shown arc the averages and SI) fro m 4 separate experiments . O ther detai ls arc in Materials 
alU/Meth"ds. 
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li ga nds o th er than FN . Sig llifi ca ntl y, howeve r, no spread ing o f 
th e atta ched cell s was o bse rved . It sho uld be noted that in creas in g 
the length of the adh esio ll assays fro m 45 min to 2 h d id no t 
change signi fican tl y the ex tent o f cell attachm cnt o r sp read in g 
(da ta no t shown). 
To characte ri ze t he cell s in th e epiderm al preparatio ll , indirect 
iJ1l munoAuorescence s tainin g was ca rried o ut. Alltikeratin was 
used to detect cells th at were ke ratinocytes and BP serum wa's 
used to detect ce ll s th at were basa l keratin ocy tes. By th ese cri teria, 
82% of the epiderm al ce lls in the prepa rat io lls we re keratin ocytes 
and 28% of the epide rmal cells we re basa l keratinocy tes. When 
the cell s that attached to the va rio us substrata were exa min ed it 
was fo und that abo ut 90% were keratin-positive (Tab le I). Of 
the cell s that atta ched to basem ent m embran e and collagen- coa ted 
substra ta , abo ut 80% were BP-positi ve, w hi ch m ea nt that m o re 
than 90% o f the basal cell s in the preparatio ll had attached to 
these substrata (Ta ble I). The abi li ty of co ll agen-coated substrata 
to se lect ively atta ch basal kerat in ocy tes was repo rted previously 
1281. T he lecti n-coa ted substrata, o n the o ther hand , were no t 
selective for basa l kerat inocytes sin ce the sa m e percentage o f basa l 
cells attached to the lectin-coated substrata as were in the startin g 
cell preparatio n (Tab le I). 
Adhesion of Keratinocytes Cultured on Plastic to Various 
Ligand-Coated Substrata T he results presented above ind i-
cated that the kerat inocy tes in freshl y iso lated epider m al cell prep-
arations attached well but did no t spread o n co ll agen , base m ell t 
m embrane, and lectin-coated substrata, all d attached very poo rl y 
o n un coated and FN-coated substrata . Ep ider ma l ce ll s then were 
cul tured o n pla sti c. substrata. After diffe rell t culture per iods the 
cell s were harves ted , always usin g the sa m e harvestin g m ethod , 
and th en the ad hesiveness of the harves ted ce lls was tes ted in 
short-term assays on fres h, li ga nd-coated substrata (Fig I ). 
Cons istent w ith our previo us stud ies, ce lls ha rvested after 4 
days of culture we re able to attach to FN -coated substrata. T his 
activity rea ched a max imum in ce lls cultured fo r 9 days, w hi ch 
was aro und the t im e that the cul tures rea ched conAuency. Sub-
sequ elltl y, FN recepto r fun ction decreased so mew hat in cell s har-
vested fro m o lde r cul tures . Un like th e res ults on cel l at tachment 
to FN- coa ted substrata, there was li ttle change in the ab il ity of 
cultured cell s to attach to co ll agen or lectin-coa ted substrata. That 
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Figure 1. Attachm ent of freshly isolated and cultured ep id erm al cells to 
various substrata . Epiderm al cel ls, fres hl y isolated or cultured on plastic 
for the tim es indicated , were harvested and in cubated for 45 mill on the 
substr:ata show n ((, dishes per experim ent): on A (ope" rirr/es), WGA 
(opl'll sql/" I'es), colla gen (solid circles), ~ nd I=N (solid sqll"res). D Ll p l i c~ t~ sa m-
ples were used to de ter lllin ~ cell att;lchment and sprea din g, keratin-pos-
itive cel ls, and I3 i'-positi ve cell s. Data shown arc ror cell a tt~ chment and 
arc the avera ges and SD fro m 4 separa te exp~ri lll ents. Oth~r deta ils arc 
in M" teri(/ Is "lid Methods. 
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Fig ure 2. Spreading of freshly isolated ~nd cultured epidermal ce lls on 
~a r i o u s substrata . Sa me as Fi g I except the data shown ;I re for cell sprcad-
IIl g. 
is, thc ex tcnt of cell attachm ent m CJs ured w ith fres hl y iso lated 
cells (Fig 1, da y 0) wa s similar to the extent of cell attachm ent 
m easured w ith cell s harves ted from 9-day cultu res o r 22-day cul-
tures. Since there was an in crease in cell attachm ent to FN -coa ted 
substrata bu t no t to th e other ligand-coated substrata, it seemed 
likely that the act ivation p rocess was specifi c. It should be no ted 
th at evcn tho ugh thc culture m ed ium con ta ined FN , previous 
studi es dem o nstrated that ac tivatio n of FN receptor fun ction in 
vitro occurred sim il arl y with cells cultured usin g FN -conta ining 
o r FN-deplcted se rum [131. 
T he ab il ity of cultured cell s to spread O il the ligand-coa ted 
substrata showed a coo rd in ated pattern of activa tio n (Fi g 2). T he 
freshl y isolated cells did not spread o n any of the substrata , but 
mo re than 50%, of th e cell s harvested fro m 4-day cul tures were 
able to spread. With cell s that were harvested fro m 9-da y cultures, 
about 80% of the cells that attached w ere o bserved to spread. 
Based on the simu ltan eous onset of cell -spread in g activity that 
was ind ependent o f the li ga nd on the substratum, it seem ed likel y 
this invo lved so m e so rt o f general activat ion process. T his was 
in add ition to the specifi c activat io n o f ce ll attachm ent to FN-
coa ted substrata. 
In other ex periments, the ability of cul tured cell s to at tach and 
spread in sho rt- term assays on HR-9 base m ent membra ne-coated 
substrata was m easured. e ll attachm ent act iv ity was simil ar w ith 
freshl y iso lated and cultured cell s. Also, cul tured cell s gain ed the 
abi li ty to spread o n HR-9 basemcnt m embrane-coated substrata 
after a ro un d 4 da,ys in cu lture (data no t shown). It is worth notin g 
th at cultured ce ll s were less ad hes ive on HR-9 basement mem-
brane-coated substrata than o n FN- and coll agen-coated substrata. 
T hat is, there was 30-38% attachm ent and 17-24% cell spreJding 
o n HR-9 base m ent m embrane-coa ted substrata co mpared to 
45-60% attachment and 72-89% spreadi ng o n FN- and co ll agen-
coa ted subst rata (Tab le II ). 
Identity of Cultured and Attached Cells T he cell s harvested 
fro m the cultures used in the assays described in Figs 1 and 2 were 
analyzed to dete rmine cell number, keratin-pos it ive cells, and 
basa l keratinocy tes (Fig 3) . After the 1st m ed ium change at 2 
days, about two-thirds of the cell s were lost. Subseq uentl y , the 
total ce ll number in creased seve ralfo ld . Throug ho ut the cu lture 
perio d , a rel atively constant pro po rtion of the cell s (80-90%) was 
kerati n-pos itive . T he basa l cell po pula tion was marked ly enriched 
durin g the early cu lture perio d , w hi ch is expected sin ce this pop-
ulatio n conta in s the div id in g stem cell s . After 12 days, the decl ine 
in basa l ce ll populatio n reAected an in creas in g proportion of dif-
fe rentiated keratinocy tes in the cul tures . These fi nd in gs were con-
sisten t with th e results previo usly reported by o th ers [29]. 
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T a ble II . Ad hes io n o f E piderma l Cell s C ul tured o n Pla stic, Fibro nectin , Co ll agcn , and HR-9 Basel11 ent M embranc Substrata 
Ad hes ion Tes t SlI bstratulll 
Cell Fibroncctill Collagen H IV) 13M 
Cul ture 
Substratu lll % Attachmell t % Spreadill g 'Yr) Attachment % Sp n:adi ll g °hJ Attachment % Spreading 
Plas tic 44.') ± 6.') 83 .2 ± 4.6 45 .4 ± 7.') 86. 1 ± 7.7 32. 0 ± -1 .4 2-1 .2 ± 3.6 
Fibrol1 ec till 46. 1 ± 2.0 8'). 1 ± 5.6 5 1.0 ± ').') 7 1. ') ± 5.4 37.6 ± 4.') 18. 7 ± 4. 1 
Coll agell 50.9 ± 5.3 72. 1 ± 5.H 45.4 ± S.9 8 1. 6 ± 3.') 3U ± 2. 1 2-1.1 ± -1 .7 
HR-') 13M 45. 1 ± 7.') 74. 1 ± 3. () 5').7 ± 6.0 77.4 ± 6.4 29 .') ± ').5 16.5 ± 7. 1 
Epide rm al ce ll s wc rc cu ltured a ll the sli bstr:Ha indicated fo r ~- I I days (ull til co nAucl1 cy). T he (l' lI s wcn.' harves ted. dupl icate sam p les wen: ill cub;ltl'd fo r 45 min On thl' 
tcst su bstrata sho w n. :tnd ce ll :1 lt JCh ll }(.: n l ;11ld s pn'::ld ill g were d c rcnn illcd . Da ta s how ll arc th ... · :lVc ragcs and SD fro ll\ 4 sc p:lra rL' l'x pcri mcills. D ril L' r (h., tai ls an,' ill Altlll'ricJis 
"lid Mellt""s. 
Sa mp lcs fro l11 the ad hesio n assays w ere also ana lyzed to dc-
tc rmi nc thc perccntage o f attached cell s that were basa l cell s (Fi g 
4). T hus it w as poss ible, b y co m parin g thc resu lts p resented in 
Figs 3 and 4, to analyzc thc extcnt to w hi ch the d ifferen t su bstrata 
sclected fo r basal ce ll s. As alread y m cn tio ned , co ll agen subst rata 
selccted basa l ce lls (7S%) o ut o f the freshl y isolated epiderm al cell 
populatio n , w hereas the p ro po rt io n of basa l ccll s bo und to lcctin-
coated substrata (30-3 1 %) w as the sam e as in stJ r t in g cell po p-
ulati o ns. Sim ila rl y, w ith ce lls harves tcd fro m 22-day cul turcs, 
most o f thc ce lls that atta ched to FN and collagen substrata were 
basa l cc ll s (SO- 90%) , but basa l cell s accounted fo r o nl y 50-60% 
of the cell s bo un d to lecti n substrata . Sin ce basa l cells accounted 
fo r abo u t 50% o f the e pider m al ccll po pulati o n a fter 22 da ys of 
culturc (Fig 3), it co uld bc concludcd th at cul turcd basa l ce ll s 
atta ched sel ec t ivc ly to FN - and co ll agen-coated subst rata. 
A dhesio n of Keratinocytes Cul t ured o n V a rio u s L igand-
C oa ted S ubstrata In th e ex perim cn ts describcd above, thc ccll s 
wcre cul turcd o n pbsti c subst rata and then tcs tcd fo r their ad he-
sio n o n a va ric ty of li ga nd-coated su bstrata. We also w an ted to 
lea rn w hcth er thc sig nal fo r acti va tio n of ad hes ive fun cti o n va r ied 
depcnd in g o n the s ubstratum o n w hich the cc ll s w erc sclccted 
and g rown . T here fo re, frcshl y iso latcd cp ider111a l ce ll s w cre in-
cubatcd fo r 45 Ill in o n co ll agen, HR-9 basc m cn t I11 cmbranc- , 
WG A-, and Con A- coated substrata , and the atta ched cells were 
cul turcd . Cell s a lso wc rc cu ltu rcd o n FN-coa tcd substrata, but 
thcrc was no in iti al selectio n . In evcry casc, thc g rowth rate o f 
the cc lls w as sim ila r to thJt of cclls cu lturcd o n p las t ic, and by 
thc tim c the ccll s w erc conAucnt (7- 11 days) abo u t 80°/., were 
basa l ke rat inocytes . 
[n alm ost cvery casc, cells cu ltured o n th e var io us substrata and 
then tes tcd in sho rt-tc rm ad hcsio n assays w ere fo und to simi larl y 
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Figure 3. Q U3ntitation of cd illu rnber ("pet! Sql/ lI /,,.5) keratin-positive cells 
(so lid circles) , and 131'- positive ce lls (opell cirrl"s) during cell culture. Sa me 
as Fig 1 except the data showll arc the to tal celill umber alld total nu mber 
of keratin- and BP-positive ce lls that were present ill the cultures used 
for the assa ys. 
attach and sprea d rega rd less of the typc of li ga nd-coa ted substrata 
o n w hich the cclls prev io usly had been cu ltured (Tab les II , III ). 
It could be concluded , the refo re, that the ac tivatio n of cell ad-
hesive pro perties was no t ti g htl y reg ulated by thc substratum o n 
w hi ch the cell s w ere cul tured . Q ne in teres t ing excepti o n , how-
ever, was with cell s that we re selectcd and cu ltul'l:d o n Con A 
(Fig 5). Wi th these cell s thcre was o n ly 23% attachm ent and 26% 
spread in g o n FN-coatcd substrata, w hich was m ark ed ly less than 
that o bserved w ith cell s harvested fro m th e other substra ta (Tablcs 
II , II[ ) . T he effect co uld be reversed by passag ing the Con A-
cultured cell s o n pbstic, a ft er w hi ch they were full y adh esive 
to wa rd FN - coated subst rata (data no t show n). 
T hc ti m e course of cell a ttach m en t and sp readin g o n FN-coa ted 
substrata was cO lll pared usin g cells that had bcen cul turcd o n 
p la stic w ith cell s cu ltured o n Con A. The rates of at tach m en t and 
sprea din g were m uch h ig her w ith cells culturcd o n p lastic than 
w ith cel ls cul tured o n Con A. W ith the pbst ic culturcd cc lls, 
m ax illl al attach m ent and spread in g occurred by a ro und 30 min . 
Even afte r 2 h , h owever , the Con A cu ltured cell s had no t attain ed 
sim ila r level ' o f attach m ent and sp rea din g o n FN as the plastic 
cu lturcd cell s. 
Q ne possib ili t y w as that cell s cul tured o n Con A-coated sub-
st rata w ere rcd u ced in thcir ad hes iveness to all lig and-coated sub-
strata . T h is w as no t the case, howevcr, sin cc th ese cells attached 
and spread no rm all y o n co lb gcn-, Con A-, and W G A-coated 
substrata (T able III ) . Also , selcctin g an d g rowin g ce lls on another 
lect in- coated su bstrata, W G A, did no t have thc sa m e effcct as 
sc lecti ng and g rowin g cel ls o n Con A-coated subst rata . T he cells 
cu lturcd o n WG A-coated substrata w ere fu ll y adhcsive 0 11 FN -
coa ted substrata (T able Ill ). 
100 
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Fig ure 4. Qu ~nti t~ ti o l1 of k e r~ tin-pos i t i Vl" and BP-positi ve epidermal 
cells that attached and spread 0 11 the va rious sllbs trat~. Sa me as Fig I 
except that the data shown arc the percentages of attached cells that were 
kerati n-positi ve and BP antigen- positive. 
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Table III. Ad hesion o f Epiderm al Cell s C ultu red on 
Concanava lin A (Con A) and Wh eat Germ Agglu tinin 
















23. 1 ± 7.8 
39.4 ± 2.4 
49. 1 ± 7.1 
80.6 ± 8. 1 
48.8 ± 0.4 
46. 1 ± 10.0 
84 .1 ± 1.7 
74.0 ± 7.8 
% Spreading 
26.4 ± 8.9 
70.4 ± 6.6 
82.0 ± 2.9 
86. 1 ± 8. 1 
79. 1 ± 7.9 
73.4 ± 5.5 
8 1. I ± 2.5 
79.0 ± 13. 1 
Epid ermal cell s were cu ltured o n Con A- o r WGA-coated substrata fo r 7- 10 da ys 
(until conRuC1l cy). The cells were harves ted. dup licate salll pies we re in cubated for 
45 m in 0 11 the tcst s ubstra!";l indicated. :1J1d cell :t tr:t c h rn<.'llt and spreadi ng we re 
determin ed . D:ltJ sho wn arc the ave rages :1I1d SO fro m 4 se parate experiments. 
O th e r deta ils Jre in IHlllcr;"I, ,/lid Methods. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
We have shown that fres hl y iso lated hum an keratinocytes attached 
poorly to FN -coated substrata. In add ition , these cel ls attached 
bu t did not spread on coll agen-, base ment mem brane- , and Iectin-
coated substrata. C ultu red keratinocytes , on the o ther hand , at-
tached and spread o n all of the li ga nd-coated substrata tes ted . In 
th e context of the li ga nd-receptor, multistep m odel of cell ad he-
sion [30], these resu lts lead us to sugges t that freshl y iso lated 
keratinocytes lack funct ion al FN receptors. We believe that these 
receptors develo p (or arc ac tivated) as a conseq uence of placing 
the fres hl y isolated cell s into culture . In additi on, we suggest that 
the attachm ent recepto rs o f fres hl y iso lated keratinocy tes are un-
coupled to the cytoskeleton , o r that the cytoskeleton is deficient 
in some respect. It seem s likel y that the recepto rs become coupled 
to th e cytoskeleton o r that the cytoskeleta l deficiency is co rrected 
also as a co nsequ ence of culturin g the cell s. 
For two reasons, it can be concluded that the appa rent activation 
of FN receptor fun ction pro bably was not an artifact ca used by 
differential effects o f the harvestin g enzy m es, D ispase II and tryp-
sin , o n fres h and cu ltured epiderm al cells. First, the conditi ons 
for usin g the enzy m es were identica l for both preparatio ns. Sec-
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Figure 5. Ti me course of cell attachm ent and spread ing on FN-coated 
substrata. Epiderma l cells were cultured on plastic (sol;d circles dlld sql/ares) 
and on Con A-coated (opel/ circles OI/(l sql/ores) substrata for 8-10 days (unti l 
conAuency) . The cells were harvested and dupli cate samples were incu-
bated for the times shown on FN-coated substrata, and cel l attachment 
and spread in g were determ ined. Data shown arc thc averages and SO 
fro m 2 separate experimcnts. O ther deta ils are in Ma ter;" ls alld Methods. 
THE JOU I~NAL OF INVEST IGATIVE DEHMATOLOGY 
cell s harvested after 2 days o f cu lture, and o nl y partial activation 
was observed w ith cell s harvested after 4 days of cul ture. 
U sin g immuno flu o rescence stainin g analyses, we found th at 
th e basa l kerat inocy te populatio n expa nded d urin g the culture 
peri od w hen the ad hes ive proper tics of the epiderm al cells were 
activated . In the sta rtin g preparations , basa l keratinocy tes rep-
resented abo ut 30% of the epidermal ce lls (0.9 milli on per cul-
ture), but basa l ke rati nocy tes in creased to 80% of the cell po p-
ulation after <) days (2 mi llio n per culture). T hi s was th c case 
rega rdless of the li ga nd-coated substratu m o n w hich the cells were 
cultu red. It see m s like ly that it was the basa l kerat inocytes w hose 
adh esive properties were activated . With both fres hly iso latcd and 
cu ltured epidcrm al ce ll s, about 80% of th e cells that attachcd to 
collagen and HR-9 basc mcnt m embrane were basa l keratinocytes, 
but o nl y the basa l cells that had been cultured were able to spread . 
In addition , few cel ls in the startin g population were adhesive 
towa rd FN , even thou gh th ere w ere m an y basa l keratinocytes 
present . The cu ltured basa l ke ratin ocy tes, however , were able to 
attach and spread on FN-coated substrata, and the basa l keratino-
cy tes from th e 22-day cu ltures attached selectively to FN-coa ted 
substrata compared w ith o th er cells in the ep ide rm al cell cultures . 
It may be th at activatio n of cellul ar ad hesiveness th at occurs as 
a consequence of cell culture refle cts sel ection of a subpo pulation 
o f basa l keratin ocytes that has in creased adhesive fun ction. Al-
though o thers have sho wn that basa l kcra tinocy tes compri se m ore 
th an o ne subpo pulation , th e signifi ca nce of these differences re-
quires clarification [31J. It was evident that selectin g and culturing 
th e cells on the different ligand-coated substrata did not result in 
basal kerat inocyte subpo pu lations th at had in creascd ad hes iveness 
toward the liga nd on w hi ch th e cell s were cultured . An important 
point ye t to be studied is w hether there are diffe rences in the 
ad hesion of freshly isolated and cu ltured epiderm al cell s to epi-
bo lin , another serum protein that has been proposed to playa 
role in reepithelializa tio n 132]. 
Wc tho ught th at the signal th at leads to th e activatio n (or se-
lection) of basa l keratinocytcs with increased adhesiveness mi ght 
be separa tion of res tin g cell s fro m their basem ent m embrane. This 
w o uld have been consistent w ith thc in v ivo find ings in w hich 
FN receptor fun ction o f epidermal cc lls pl aced on wo und beds 
was marked ly in creased at first , and then declined around the 
t im e that the new basem ent m embrane was fo rm ed r181. C ul-
turin g cell s o n HR-9 basement m embrane, however, led to ac-
ti va tio n o f FN recepto r fun ction similarl y as occurrcd with cells 
cultured on plastic. Althou gh HR-9 basement m embrane prob-
ably is different from thc basc ment m cmbrane on w hich kerat-
inocytes no rm all y res t, it has been shown to contain laminin and 
type IV coll agen 122,23"1. w hi ch we found also . T herefo re, onset 
of FN receptor fun ctio n ca nno t be prevented simply by culturing 
epidcrma l cell s in co ntact w ith a laminin , type IV collagen-rich 
m a tri x. • 
A limitatio n of the abovc stu dics, however, is o ur lack of 
kn o wled ge abo ut changes in the substratum durin g th c period of 
ce ll cu lture . T hat is, ce ll s can m odify the start in g substrata in a 
vari ety of ways, resu ltin g in rep lacem ent, alterat ion , or m askin g 
of th e ad hes io n li gands that werc prcsent in it iall y. In future stud-
ies, we plan to charac teri ze the substratum-adso rbed compo nents 
present after ke ratinocyte culture on the different adhesion lig-
and s. 
O ne poi nt about thc HR-9 base mcnt m embrane-coatcd sub-
strata was that cultured ce lls spread less well on this substratum 
than o n the others tested. T he reason fo r thi s diffcrence is un-
kn o wn , but basa l epiderm al cells resting o n basem ent m cmbrane 
in vivo tend to be cubo id al to columnar and lack the cxtensive 
spread m o rph ology characterist ic of fibro b lasts . O ur observation 
that basa l keratinocytes spread less well in sho rt- term in cubations 
on base ment m embrane than o n co llagen o r FN-coa tcd substrata 
m ay help ex plain the recent fi ndin g that epiderma l cell s mi grate 
bette r on co llagen or FN than o n base m ent m embrane [33]. 
In add iti on to th e o nset ofFN receptor fun ction and cell spread-
in g described above, cu ltured keratin ocytes also have becn shown 
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to be activated in th eir ability to secrete endogeno us adh es ion 
factors [34]. Th is activation probably relates to whether the cells 
are dividin g or restin g since conflu ent cell s, like fres hl y isolated 
cells, are un able to secrete their o w n adhesion pro teins. A similar 
findin g with fib roblasts has also been made [20]. 
Finall y, the no tion th at keratinocytes are res ting cells in no rmal 
tissue and are activated in th eir adh esive fun ctio ns dur ing w ound 
healing fits well with the behavio r of o ther cell s that pla ya ro le 
in wound healing . Restin g platelets , for instan ce, do not have cell 
surface FN recepto rs, but th ese receptors are expressed fo llowing 
platelet activati on [35], whi ch occurs durin g thro mbosis. Simi-
larly , less adhesive mo nocytes are activated to beco me more ad-
hesive m3 croph ages, which play a centra l ro le in wo und repair 
[36] . The ac tivation o fke ratinocyte adhesiveness is a new concept 
that raises many interestin g questio ns for future stud y. 
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